Recent changes in the classification of diseases may cause more cases to be reported as asthma rather than chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Likewise, asthma may be increasing in virulence, and certain combinations of drugs used to treat asthma may be toxic.
Several behavioral issues also may contribute to morbidity and mortality. Clients may fail to recognize exacerbating factors, appreciate the severity of their symptoms, and take appropriate action. Health care professionals may be underdiagnosing asthma, failing to understand how to manage the condition, inadequately following up with high risk clients, not monitoring airflow obstruction by objective measures, and not educating about prevention and management strategies (Sly, 1989) .
The significant morbidity and mortality rates associated with asthma have stimulated action by private and federal agencies. The National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute initiated the National Asthma Education and Prevention Program (NAEPP) to teach individuals, health professionals, and the public about asthma and its treatment. The goals of this program are to increase awareness that asthma is a serious chronic disease; educate individuals to recognize symptoms of asthma and seek early treatment; educate health professionals to diagnose asthma; and achieve control of asthma by developing a partnership among clients, families, and health professionals.
To accomplish these goals, the NAEPP convened the Expert Panel on the Diagnosis and Management of Asthma (National Institutes of Health [NIH], 1991) . The panel developed guidelines, published in June 1991, outlining the diagnosis, objective measurement, and treatment of asthma. These guidelines represent the collective scientific judgments of a multidisciplinary panel of physicians, nurses, allergists, pharmacists, respiratory thera- pists, and behavioral scientists.
This article provides an overview of asthma diagnosis and management for occupational health nurses to facilitate care of employees with asthma. In addition, information related to the diagnosis, etiology, prevention, and management of occupational asthma is included.
DEFINITION OF ASTHMA
Previously, asthma was described as a disease causing intermittent smooth muscle constriction in the walls of the bronchial tubes, resulting in narrowing of the airways (Holgate, 1987) . This view led to the concept of asthma as a "twitchy airways" disorder which could either improve spontaneously or be treated with medications such as bronchodilators (Nelson, 1990) . With a better understanding of the pathophysiology, asthma is now known primarily as a disease of airway inflammation with hyperresponsiveness to a variety of stimuli. This causes airflow obstruction that is partially or completely reversible either spontaneously or with treatment (Cockroft, 1990; NIH, 1991 ) (See Figure) .
Initially, inflammatory mediators are released from mast cells, macrophages, eosinophils, and other inflam-FEBRUARY 1996, VOL. 44, NO.2 matory cells within the airways. A significant airway hyperresponsiveness to multiple stimuli such as viral respiratory infections, irritants, allergens, cold air, and exercise follows this inflammation (Barnes, 1989) . Asthma is characterized by epithelial injury, increased smooth muscle contraction and mucus secretion, swelling, and changes in the parasympathetic control of airway function leading to excessive narrowing of the airways. This, in turn, causes the symptoms of coughing, wheezing, chest tightness, shortness of breath, and decreased endurance.
DIAGNOSIS OF ASTHMA
The diagnosis of asthma presents a challenge to occupational health care professionals because clients may be asymptomatic when seen in health units or their symptoms may not be appreciated. By definition, asthma is intermittent in nature, variable in degree of severity, and reversible, at least in part. Because of these characteristics, it may be difficult to diagnose without careful assessment. Assessment of a person with suspected asthma entails eliciting a detailed history, performing a physical examination, and obtaining objective measures of airflow obstruction. 
Client Assessment
The approach to the health history requires gathering information about symptoms of coughing, breathlessness, wheezing, chest tightness, and sputum production. Not all of these symptoms are present at the same time, nor are they always bothersome to clients. Clinical clues aid in identifying bronchial hyperreactivity: symptoms that awaken the individual at night or early in the morning; symptoms that come on with environmental exposures such as cold air, fumes, smoke, or allergens; and chest tightness that occurs for more than 1 hour on awakening in the morning (Holgate, 1987) . Confirmation oftwo or more of these clues may signal that the client has asthma.
The physical examination is relatively insensitive to the diagnosis of asthma, but may aid in ruling out other respiratory conditions (Hargreave, 1990) . On examination it is important to evaluate the presence of exhaustion, fatigue, level of consciousness, cyanosis, use of accessory muscles of respiration, pulse, and respiratory rate. On auscultation, the presence of wheezing is helpful in the diagnosis, but not always heard. A useful hint is to listen to the lungs while the client breathes out forcefully. This may bring on wheezing not otherwise audible. A baseline chest x-ray is recommended to rule out other respiratory conditions such as atelectasis, pneumothorax, or pneumonia. Sinus x-rays are obtained if sinusitis is suspected as a contributing factor. Symptoms and physical examination may not be sufficient to detect asthma. Objective measures of airflow rates to assess for airway obstruction will aid in the diagnosis and quantify the severity of disease and response to treatment (Hargreave, 1990) . Tools used to measure pulmonary function are spirometry and peak flow meters. A spirometer can obtain measures of forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV\), and forced expiratory flow rate (FEF z5 _ 75 ) ' These measures can distinguish between obstructive and non-obstructive airway deficits (Hargreave, 1990) . Spirometry tests are usually conducted before and 30 minutes after inhaled bronchodilators (beta, agonist agents) such as albuterol or metaproterenol sulfate.
Results that show improvement in flow rates of 15% or greater are compatible with asthma. Inhaled bronchodilators may not have a significant effect on flow rates, however, because of the inflammatory component of the disease that does not respond to bronchodilators. Treatment for a week or more with inhaled steroids such as beclomethasone diproprionate or with ingested prednisone may be necessary to achieve the reversibility typical of asthma.
Airflow rates can also be measured by peak flow meters. These devices measure the patency of large airways, but do not reflect what is happening in smaller airways. They are inexpensive, easily obtainable, and accurate and can be used outside the office setting by the clients (Nelson, 1990) . Peak flow meters are used to self monitor the course of the disease, establish the diagnosis, assess response to therapy, and detect early exacerbations (Nelson, 1990) .
To diagnose asthma the client is directed to monitor peak flow rates two to three times daily for 7 days to demonstrate the variability characteristic of asthma. Calculation involves taking the highest peak flow measure for the week minus the lowest reading and dividing by the highest reading. Values greater than 20% are compatible with asthma (Nelson, 1990) . Table 1 provides instructions for using a peak flow meter.
.
CAUSES OF AIRWAY INFLAMMATION AND CONSTRICTION
The actual cause of asthma is not known. However, contributors known as "trigger" factors bring on symptoms in persons with asthma. These triggers have been classified into two types, inflammatory and bronchospastic (Cockroft, 1990) . Upper respiratory infections, allergens, and chemical sensitizors enhance airway responsiveness through inflammation. Cigarette smoke, cold air, exercise, and emotional upset are bronchospastic asthma triggers.
These trigger factors are not inflammatory in nature and do not increase airway responsiveness (Cockroft, 1990) .
Persons with asthma can react to these trigger factors by developing early or late phase bronchconstriction responses. Early responses peak in 10 to 20 minutes and cause bronchospasm, which responds to inhaled bron-: chodilators or spontaneously resolves in 60 to 90 minutes. Late phase responses begin 3 to 4 hours after exposure to the trigger factor, peak in 4 to 8 hours, and persist for 12 to 48 hours. Bronchospastic trigger factors such as cold air only cause early phase responses. Inflammatory trigger factors such as allergens often cause both early and late phase responses.
These new concepts allow a better understanding of why asthmatics react as they do. For example, persons with asthma who have upper respiratory infections may have episodes that last for weeks. This is due to the inflammatory nature of this type of trigger factor. Also, the individual will be more sensitive to other trigger factors that ordinarily do not cause them problems.
TREATMENT AND NURSING MANAGEMENT
The primary objectives of treatment and nursing management of clients with asthma are to achieve and maintain control and to prevent acute exacerbations (Hargreave, 1990) . The therapeutic goal is to manage the underlying inflammatory process and to reduce bronchial hyperresponsiveness. Outcome measures that define control and prevention assist clients to reduce symptoms (coughing, wheezing, breathlessness, and chest tightness); attain normal functioning at work, school, or play; quickly and effectively manage asthma exacerbations; reduce emergency room visits and hospitalizations; avoid and recognize side effects of medications; achieve normal or near normal airflow rates; avoid harmful factors in the environment; and use medications appropriately.
These therapeutic objectives indicate a need for health education about asthma. Knowledge is the key to successful control and management. Individuals with asthma need to know the following: the pathophysiology of the disease; severity; how to avoid trigger factors; role and side effects of medications in treatment; methods of administration of medications; how to manage asthma exacerbations through prearranged self management plans; and how to remove barriers to carrying out treatment plans.
The occupational health nurse must assess which of these educational needs are important for the clients. For some individuals, assisting them to accept a diagnosis of asthma may require a significant supportive as well as educational effort. Diagrams, pamphlets, pictures, and diaries may help. The history may give the occupational 2. Shake the inhaler.
3. Tilt your head back slightly and breathe out.
4. Open mouth with inhaler 1 to 2 inches away.
5. Press down on the inhaler to release the medicine as you start to breathe in slowly.
6. Breathe in slowly for 3 to 5 seconds.
7. Hold your breath for 10 seconds to allow the medicine to reach deeply into the lungs.
8. Repeat puffs as prescribed. Waiting 1 minute between puffs may permit the second puff to go deeper into the lungs.
Note: Remember, the inhaler must be cleaned often to prevent buildup that will clog it or reduce how well it works.
health nurse and client an indication of which trigger factors are causing symptoms. These include: allergens in the home such as animal dander, house dust mites, or molds; irritants such as cigarette smoke, aerosol sprays, paints, and cleaning solutions; medications such as beta blocking agents and aspirin or other nonsteroidal antiinflammatories; and exercise or cold air. One way to help the individual see the relationship between trigger factors and asthma episodes is to have the person keep written records of all exacerbations. Included in these records would be: number of exacerbations; when symptoms first appeared; what they suspect the trigger factors were; how long they lasted; whether emergency department visits or hospitalizations were necessary; the types and amounts of medications necessary in treatment; and what the clients felt abated episodes.
If allergens are suspected of causing symptoms, it is essential to confirm them by allergy skin testing before instructing the client about environmental changes to institute in the home. Skin testing will provide guidelines on what to avoid. Measures implemented may take months to yield benefits and are usually not sufficient alone for relief of symptoms; therefore, medications are also required. Occupational health nurses .can play an important role in education about medications. People with asthma often take multiple .drugs which makes the teaching task challenging. Clients need to know the actions of their medications , when to use them, dosages, side effects, and correct method of administration. Some asthma medications are used on a regul'ar basis, while others are used as needed. Also, it is important that the individual know the difference between medications used for prevention of attacks (cromoglycate and beclomethasone dipropionate) vs. the beta agonist inhalers which are used to quickly relieve symptoms.
A written medication schedule that includes doses and actual times of administration can help. The occupational health nurse can ask the person to bring all medications for review at follow up visits. The client may need to be seen every week or 2 until knowledge and skills increase. Follow up visits may then be reduced , perhaps to every 4 to 6 weeks. If difficulties with drugs are noted, the client can be referred to a physician for medication management. When control of asthma is achieved, the client may need to see the health care provider only every 6 to 12 months.
Many medicines for the treatment of asthma are administered by metered dose inhalers (MDI), hand held aerosol devices that deliver the medications directly to the bronchial tree. Clients need to learn to use MDIs correctly, as they require coordination and careful timing (Lentil, 1990) . MDIs may best be administered by add-on spacer devices to maximize effectiveness and minimize side effects (Hargreave, 1990) . Inhalation devices using capsules in powder form to administer bronchodilators are also available. Table 2 describes appropriate technique for inhalers.
To deal with asthma exacerbations early, individuals with asthma benefit from personal management or "action plans" developed in coordination with health care providers. These plans offer specific guidance on what to do during asthma exacerbations and are based on either symptoms plus beta agonist usage or on peak flow readings (See Table 3 for drug dosages for acute exacerbations of asthma). Action plans spell out which medications to take, when to call the health care provider, and when to go to the emergency department. The occupational health nurse can assist clients by reviewing the plans, helping them understand the various components, and revising the plans as necessary.
If a client requires emergency department visits, communication between emergency room personnel and employee health services staff would enhance quality of care. Written and/or telephone communication can aid in the care, and this information could then be used in the follow up visit to review the trigger factors and revise the action plan if needed.
It is helpful for health care providers to assess the client's and families' response to the disease and the financial impact of asthma. Also, it is important to assess the individual clients' attitude, willingness, and ability to carry out management plans. The occupational health nurse also must determine the families' interest in learning about asthma and how much support they will provide. Lack of family involvement may pose problems, but the nurse can offer to include family members at follow up visits if feasible.
Client financial status should be explored. Questions related to income, employment status, and occupation may not indicate lack of financial resources. Therefore, the nurse can address this issue by asking such questions as: "Are you covered by private insurance, Medicare, or Medicaid?" "Do you feel you may need financial assistance?" Careful assessment of these areas can help to pinpoint problems, offer possible solutions, and formulate goals.
Educational actions that aid the individual with asthma to facilitate health promotion involve teaching clients knowledge and skills to control the asthma; focusing on how to make necessary lifestyle behavior changes; and facilitating appropriate decision making. Many educational needs require individualization; a checklist for asthma education to clearly identify what needs to be taught and what has already been reviewed may be helpful.
Criteria for referral to a specialist are (Hargreave, 1990) client has another type of obstructive lung disease such as chronic bronchitis or emphysema. Sometimes foreign body obstruction or vocal cord dysfunction masquerades as asthma.
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ABLE 4 (CONTINUED)
Agents Causing Asthma in Selected Occupations
• Allergic factors or occupational exposures require evaluation.
• The level of treatment is quite high. For example, the client is requiring high dose inhaled steroids or prednisone on a regular or frequent basis in addition to regular use of inhaled bronchodilators.
• The client is not being controlled by the level of treatment, or the client is taking regular treatment, but the degree of symptoms does not seem to require it.
• There has been a need for emergency department visits or hospitalization (greater than two emergency department visits in a 6 month period) (NIH, 1991) .
OCCUPATIONAL ASTHMA
The Expert Panel Report (NIH, 1991) includes a section on the prevention and management of occupational asthma. An estimated 2% of all asthma may be caused by exposure to specific sensitizing substances in the workplace. Occupational asthma is often undiagnosed and once well established may not be completely reversible. The morbidity associated with occupational asthma is estimated to account for about 130,000 to 975,000 physician visits, 10,000 to 75,0000 hospital admissions, and a conservative 20,000 to 150,000 days' work loss in 1985 (Task Force, 1990) .
More than 200 sensitizing agents have been identified in the workplace (Table 4) . These agents can be divided into four categories, those agents comprised of animal protein or plant proteins and inorganic or organic chemicals (Brooks, 1987) .
Occupational asthma may be diagnosed when a worker has respiratory symptoms and evidence of reversible airway obstruction, and there is a relationship between a specific sensitizing agent encountered in the workplace and the occurrence of respiratory symptoms.
A thorough employee history must be taken to distinguish between preexisting asthma that is exacerbated by exertion or nonspecific irritant exposures in the workplace, and asthma that is caused solely by exposure to a specific sensitizing substance in the workplace.
There is often a latent period of weeks, or in some cases, years, between first exposure and the onset of symptoms in occupational asthma. Once symptoms develop, they tend to become progressively more severe with continued exposure (Table 5) . Employees with occupational asthma who continue to be exposed to workplace agents are at increased risk for persistent asthma. For as many as two thirds or more of workers with occupational asthma, the symptoms may continue for years even after their workplace exposure stops.
Several methods can help identify the agent responsible for a worker's asthma: an occupational history about exposure to known sensitizors in the workplace, information about outbreaks of asthma symptoms among other workers, and objective documentation of pulmonary 
Agent
Plastics industry
From NIH (1991) Foundry worker function during normal work exposure. Measurement of peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) every 1 to 2 hours from rising to retiring during both working and non-working days for 2 to 4 weeks will demonstrate trends in pulmonary function. Variability greater than 20% during work or in the evening, improvement while away from work, and deterioration on returning to work suggest that symptoms are due to an adverse work environment.
Specific recommendations to prevent exposure in the workplace include elimination of exposure through substitution, engineering controls, job transfer, personal protective equipment, and monitoring to document changes in pulmonary function. Early diagnosis and removal from exposure once a specific work related cause of asthma is established are the keys to favorable outcomes in occupational asthma. Brooks (1992) reported that an employee with a diagnosis of occupational asthma is considered 100% impaired on a permanent basis for the job that caused the asthma and for any job that involves exposure to the causative agent. Options available to workers include: vocational rehabilitation, job transfer with wage retention, and possibly job modification. Adequate literature is lacking on the assessment of impairment and disability of employees with asthma and needs to be a topic of future investigation, as the incidence of asthma is increasing.
CONCLUSION
Asthma remains a major public health problem. It is the focus of a major national initiative to educate the public, clients, and health care providers about this disease. It is important that clients and health care providers recog-'nize the symptoms of asthma; it is often underdiagnosed because symptoms are intermittent and variable. Asthma is a reversible disease, at least partly and many times totally; therefore, treatment can be effective in restoring clients to full activity. Accurate recognition and effective education are crucial in disease management.
Individuals who learn to identify their trigger factors may lessen the number of attacks. Avoidance of these harmful factors may negate the need for treatment with medications. One trigger factor that generally should not be avoided is exercise. Most individuals who use appropriate therapy before exercise can prevent attacks.
If increased symptoms do occur it is important for clients to have an action plan. In this way they can institute appropriate therapy early, possibly lessen or abort attacks, and exert control over their lives. By recognizing asthma early and treating appropriately, the widespread morbidity and mortality can be lessened. 
Symptoms of Occupational Asthma
Rhinitis or ocular irritation are usually the first symptoms experienced. They may occur within minutes of exposure and may disappear soon after the worker leaves the workplace.
Pulmonary symptoms may first present as a cough rather than wheezing, and may first occur in the evening after work or during the night.
More typical asthma symptoms (cough and wheeze, chest tightness, dyspnea) appear with continued exposure and begin to occur in closer proximity to the work exposure.
Symptoms clearing over weekends may be one of the first clues to a possible occupational etiology of the employee's asthma. However, in many instances, improvement over the weekend is negligible and the symptoms subside only after 1 to 2 weeks away from work.
